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Vancouver Cantata Singers with guest guitarist
Stephen Lochbaum proudly present Cultural
Canvasses - the first in a series show-casing great
choral works of Latin America and Spain
Castelnuovo-Tedesco’s Romancero Gitano for choir
and guitar provides the centrepiece of the concert. 
Saturday, February 4th at 8:00 pm at Christ Church
Cathedral, Vancouver and Sunday, February 5th at
3.00 pm at West Van United Church.  Tickets $26;
Seniors/Students. $22 from Ticketmaster (604-280-
3311), or www.ticketmaster.ca, at Sikora’s Classical
Records, or at Tickets Tonight (604-684-2787) or
online at www.ticketstonight.ca . 
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Today:   Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship. This morning, our service will be led by Carmen
Dyck, J. Evan Kreider will lead us in song, Ruth Enns will be accompanying on the piano and Erika Hannan is
your usher.  Later we will hear from John Neufeld whose sermon will be entitled “Do You Understand What You
Are Reading?” building on Acts 8:26-39.  Children are welcome to join the primaries in the nursery or our
teachers in the Sunday School classes as they are available. Please join us after the service for potluck lunch and
stay afterward for our congregational meeting as we have several items of business to discuss.

Last Sunday   Arlyn Friesen Epp (Resource Manager for MC Canada) told stories of how people encounter God.
He told of his wretched camping trip featuring endless days of rain, thirsty mosquitoes, wet sleeping bags and
mud. The place was obviously God-forsaken. But when the rain briefly paused, Arlyn went canoeing on an
isolated lake and was suddenly surrounded by a herd of moose swimming powerfully. At a time when God was
the farthest thought from his mind, and when fear would have been a natural instinct, Arlyn instead felt that he
encountered God through the beauty of creation. He then told the story (Mark 8:22-) of the blind man being
brought to Jesus and quite unexpectedly being healed. Although the unnamed blind man had certainly not
expected to encounter God that day, he did. Other such stories reminded us that if we are to encounter God in
life, we need to have patience and we need to trust that we will in fact experience God. Do we expect to
encounter God this week? [JEK]

PGIMF News:
Please join us for pre-service hymn singing at 9:45 as we work our way through the book from 1 to 658.

Upcoming speakers
February 5 Jackie Bolen -
February 12 Janice Kreider -
February 19 Helmut Harder -
February 26 Kevin Hiebert Christianity & Gnosticism: competition between

faith & knowledge

����Missing items   There is a metal salad bowl left
over from the last potluck.  It is on the shelf in the coat
alcove in the front entrance.  Please see if it is yours
and pick it up.  Also a pair of hiking boots have been
left behind - they are in the same place.

���� Note from the Treasurer    Please note that the
receipts for your donations are in your mailboxes.

The Wider Church
MCC SCS presents The Golden Violin with Calvin
Dyck, violin and Betty Suderman, piano. "A multi-
dimensional concert with a fascinating story, colourful
costumes, imaginative visual backdrops and stirring
music.” Feb. 10th at 7:00 pm White Rock Baptist
Church. Tickets: Tapestry Music 538-0906
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The Mennonite Historical Society of BC presents "The David Toews story: a Mennonite Hero" with Dr.
Helmut Harder. Come hear the dramatic story of the work of David Toews and the Mennonite Board of
Colonization that enabled the 1920's exodus of 25,000 Mennonites from the Soviet inferno. The work of B.B.
Janz & others in Russia is fairly well known but not a single Mennonite would have escaped Russia without a
corresponding effort in Canada. Saturday, February 18th at 7:00 p.m. in the Emmanuel Mennonite Church, 3471
Clearbrook Road, Abbotsford, B.C.  Admission is free but the story is priceless.

Gallery 7 Theatre & Performing Arts Society proudly presents Aldyth Morris' Damien, the story of Belgian
priest Joseph De Veuster, (Father Damien) who brought hope and meaning to the lepers of Hawaii in the mid
1800's. Through his work, Damien injected new life and dignity in a community otherwise focused on death.
Showing February 3 & 4, 9 - 11, 2006 @ 7:30 PM , Discount Matinee: Feb 4, 2006 @ 7:30 PM  at: Eben-Ezer
Church Drama Centre 2051 Windsor Street, Abbotsford.  Tickets at House of James 2743 Emerson Street,
Abbotsford  604-852-3701

Regent College lectures    James K.A. Smith speals on What Does a Public Theology Look Like in 1984?:
Rethinking Common Grace in an Age of Empire Wednesday, February 8th, 7:30pm in the chapel at Regent
College.  Come early for a good seat.

MCC Fundraising Dinners   February 10th and 11th at 6:30 pm MCC Fundraising Dinner at Yarrow MB (10th)
and Fraserview MB in Richmond (11th) featuring guest speaker Tesfa Dalellew, MCC Africa.

Opera Appassionata presents six singers accompanied by harp and piano in a special evening of Evening
Prayers, Hymns and Serenades at the Simmons Mattress Gallery, 1001 W. Broadway,  Sunday, Jan 29th at 8:00
pm.  Tickets $20 s/s $15. For more info call Frank 604-910-2907.

Psalm 119: 1-8

1Happy are those whose way is blameless,
   who walk in the law of the Lord.
2Happy are those who keep his decrees,
   who seek him with their whole heart,
3who also do no wrong,
   but walk in his ways.
4You have commanded your precepts
   to be kept diligently.

5O that my ways may be steadfast
   in keeping your statutes!
6Then I shall not be put to shame,
   having my eyes fixed on all your commandments.
7I will praise you with an upright heart,
   when I learn your righteous ordinances.
8I will observe your statutes;
   do not utterly forsake me.

Acts 8:26-31a

26 Then an angel of the Lord said to Philip, ‘Get up and
go towards the south to the road that goes down from
Jerusalem to Gaza.’ (This is a wilderness road.) 27So
he got up and went. Now there was an Ethiopian
eunuch, a court official of the Candace, queen of the
Ethiopians, in charge of her entire treasury. He had
come to Jerusalem to worship 28and was returning

home; seated in his chariot, he was reading the prophet
Isaiah. 29Then the Spirit said to Philip, ‘Go over to this
chariot and join it.’ 30So Philip ran up to it and heard
him reading the prophet Isaiah. He asked, ‘Do you
understand what you are reading?’ 31He replied, ‘How
can I, unless someone guides me?’ 


